ble Value, lately found in thofe Places, I thought pro per to delire of him an Account of the fame, being the fitteft Perfon todeferibe every minute Circumftance of it, as one that has liv'd, and digg'd Gold there for thefe fifteen Years laft paft; and he having obliged me with faid Account, in the P Tongue, I think it will not be unacceptable to tlie Society, if you will be fo good as to offer the Tranflation of it, which is as follow s:
In After they had thoroughly examined the Places aforefaid, they began to fearch for -them in the River itfelf, and do a dually find Diamonds there, but with more Trouble and Difficulty; for in the former Places they found them together among the Earth and Sand, as they la y ; but in the River, as the Sand is more difperfed, they lie farther from one another.
Experience and common Reafon teaches the People there, that thefe Diamonds came from another Place by the Current of the Waters, and are not the natural Product of the Situation where they now are found.
They are ufing all poffible Diligence to find out the Place where they grow. They have not yet difcovered i t ; but their great Hopes are very much encoura ged upon the Account of having near the faid Situati on feveral Mountains, where nothing is to be feen but fine folid Chryftal Rocks.
The Diamonds that have been found, are common ly from one Grain to fix Carrats, fome larger, and among thefe one of forty-five Carrats. The Colour, Solidity, and reft of their Properties are the fame as the
